- Sunday Lunch -

Enjoy a relaxed Sunday afternoon with
your family and friends in the
Georgian Rowley Manor Hotel.
2 Courses for £14.50 per person.
Please contact Rowley on 01482 848248
to book your table now!

www.rowleymanor.com
www.facebook.com/rowley.manor.5/
Instagram: rowleymanor

Rowley Manor

- Lunch Menu -

- Hot Beverages R-Regular Bean| D-Decaf | S-Skinny | L-Large

Soup | house baked bread [v, gfo] £5.00
Jacket potato served with a salad garnish. (gf)
1 filling: £6.95

2 fillings: £7.95

Choice of fillings:
Cheese | baked beans | chilli | tuna crunch | mince |
coleslaw
Classic 3 egg omelette served with hand cut chips &
salad garnish. (gf)
1 filling: £6.95 2 fillings: £7.95 3 fillings: £8.95
Choice of fillings:
Cheese | tomato | onion | ham | mushroom |
peppers | smoked bacon
---Mince | cheese & leek dumpling | buttery mash
Chilli con carne or vegetable chilli | rice |
tortilla crisps (gfo)
Chicken, leek & mushroom pie | seasonal vegetables
Mushroom carbonara | garlic bread (v)
Vegetarian casserole | cheese & leek dumpling (v)
Beer battered fish & hand cut chips, tartare sauce (gfo)
Ham, two eggs & hand cut chips (gf)
All £9.95
Hot ciabatta | chips | salad £7.95
Choice of:
Tuna crunch melt | brie & cranberry
B.L.T | chicken club
Hot roast of the day ciabatta | chips | gravy £8.50
Sides
Hand cut chips £3.50
Battered onion rings £2.50
Halloumi fries | sweet chilli dip £4.50
House baked scones | £3.00 pp
Served with jam & fresh cream

Americano R|D|S £3.00
A shot of espresso infused with hot water to
create a long black coffee
White Americano R|D|S £3.20
As an Americano with a little milk added
Flat White R|S £3.20
A shot of espresso with steamed milk to
produce a glossy velvety drink
Cappuccino R|D|S £3.50
A luxurious mix of espresso, steamed milk and
velvety froth. Sprinkled with chocolate
Caffe Latte R|D|S £3.50
A delicious combination of espresso and
steamed milk crowned with a smooth layer of
milk froth
Espresso Reg £2.90|Lg £3.90
A short invigorating shot of coffee with an
intense flavour
Cortado R|S £3.50
An Espresso with a little warm milk but no
froth
Macchiato R £3.20
A shot of espresso infused with a shot of hot
milk froth
Latte Macchiato R|D|S £3.50
A tall combination of hot steamed milk stained
with espresso
Mochaccino R|D|S £3.50
A wonderful infusion of espresso, steamed
milk and hot chocolate
Hot Chocolate Sm £3.50|Lg £4.00
A delightfully indulgent combination of chocolate
and steamed milk topped with milk froth
Creamy Hot Chocolate Sm £3.60|Lg £4.10
As delightful as the regular hot chocolate but
made with more creamy hot milk
Kids Hot Chocolate S £3.20
A slightly smaller and cooler version of the
adults hot chocolate
Espresso Choc S £3.20
A shot of invigorating coffee smoothed with a
shot of chocolate

Marshmallows to top your chocolate 50p

Flavoured Syrups to enhance your coffee 50p
Vanilla | Hazelnut | Gingerbread | Caramel

With a pot of tea £6.00 pp
v - vegetarian | n - contains nuts
gf - gluten free | gfo - gluten free option - please ask

Yorkshire Tea £3.00
Traditional breakfast tea with cold milk on the
side
Speciality Teas £3.00
Earl Grey | Peppermint | Green | Fruit teas

